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('.KORi;K T. IIAHZVRn. Propnrtor .ad 
Pebli.hrd every Te eday eweeing ami Situril.iy m-.niin* 
Odke.Soetk «vie ttaeea S.pwrt .1*. K. UUml.

Tihmi—AnnualHelwcription.lJ». DUmhhu lur r*»h

TB B MJ or «OVKBTISIBe.

For the tirai ineertion, ..crnpvmg the eparr of 4 linen 
èeelu^inx hea-l ,2e.—6 linen, 2â. ({il.—9 linen, Z*.—lîlinrt 
Si. 61. —16 ii ie«. l«.—20 line*, 4«. 6.1.—S3 line*. Se.— 
SOlineâ, 3*.6.1. —36 line*,6*.—ami 2*1. for each aiMitimia 
line. Ok fourth of the above ibr each continuance.

AdvertivimtnUâenl without limitât ion ,w illbr continue'! 
uni »l forhi.l.

NEW FIRM.

("1KOROF. T. IHSZXRf), wnelil rapedf.lljr
J intimate that ho lies taken into partnerthip 

Mr. George W. Owen The Printing, Bookselling 
and Stationery be«iue« heretofore itagriod on by hini, 
will from the I at of January nett, bo conducted 
under the Firm of

Haszard and Owen.
Mr. Ilaazird will attend more particularly to the 

Printing department,and Ur. Owen tn the Bookstore. 
By thi« means and with increased Capita!, they hope 

ally to merit the patronage of the Public.

(For III l*e Gazette.)

THE PATBIOTIC FTOTD.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Upper 

Westmoreland, convened in the School house in 
said place, on Wednesday the 17th day of 
January, 1855.

Thomas Tod, Esq., was unanimously called
to the chair, and Mr. ..................
secretary.

The chairman having briefly explained the 
object of the meeting, the following résolutions 
were unanimously adopted.

First, Resolved, That this meeting deeply 
regrets the necessity of the

entered into a detail of the origin of the war, 
and concluded his very touching and animated 
address, by calling upon all to manifest their 
sympathy with those gallant men who are 
fighting the battle of Europe’s Independence.

Whereupon it was resolved.
That this meeting fully acquiesces in the 

sentiment that it is the duty of every oneWilliam Reid to act a* cheerfully to do hi. share in ^tsîîuggi»
between despotism and freedom, now on rulee..Ulfl »?vefnwl and. eervtd the,rbetween despotism and freedom, now going on 
in the Crimea, and to manifest his cordial 
sympathy with all who are engaged in thaï 
uoldo work.

That in order to give expression to this senti

S. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist j

16, KINO ITRBKT, 8J/AT JOJiwV, A*. B. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, 
Ods, Gloss, Patty, Varnish, Re.. Confections 

in great variety. 6m*

THOMAS DOUGLASS,
», PLATT STREET. JYEIV YORK.

Importer and Dealer ia every description ef 
Foreign aad Domestic

H ▲ HD WARE,
HKiff ENGLISH QOODS ST THE PACEAGE.

resent war, and j ment« Gjsm meeting pledge themselves not only 
sincerely trusts tbat the results of the opera- j to. contribute towards the necessities of the 
lions of the forces engaged therein will prove | widows and orphans of the British soldiers, 
successful, and thus have the effect of quickly i ea,*or* “,K* marines, who may suflfcr from the 
producing an Itonourahle and lasting peace. , caeualtiv* of the war, hut to use our influence 

Second, Resolved, That this meeting being ; t0',‘duv? ot-l®re do tlic aamc- 
desirous of manifesting its sympathy for the' That the following gentlemen be named as a 
widows and orphans of those who have been j "*?}'. Committee, viz : William Rodgeraon, 
killed in action, or who have died from other j , ®aw*,n» ttnd George Wigginton,
causes while employed in the present war, *' tlltata Reid, Secretary and Treasurer, 
most cheerfully unite in contributing towards ' After the foregoing resolutions had been 
a “ Patriotic Fund,” to he expended for the i adopted, the Chairman announced that a sub- 
relief of such widows and orpfiana as are un- j «cription list was then 0|>ened, but the list of 
able to maintain themselves. i subwriptions is omitted, until the Committee

Third, Resolved, That the following gentle- their doings as agreed upon, on or before
men he appointed a Committee to solicit sub- t“X1”ret daX March next.
•criptions throughout this school district, vi* , The meeting was theq dismissed 
George Percival, James McVite, William | Chairman, after the 
Moore, Charles Collett, and Thomas Tod, j ^rom whom Ac.

To the Editor or IIaszaed’s Gazette;
Sir,—In a late communication I endeavoured 

to show the necessity of military improvement, 
which is not disputed even by those whose an
tiquated notions, and absurd conclusions, lend 
them to look with suspicion and doubt on the 
introduction oÇ steam. water, gas. and other

Doxology,
by the 

Praise God

William Reid, Secretary and Treasurer.
It was then Resolved, That the eaid Com

mittee meet in the Schoolhousc on Wednesday 
evening, the 31at instant, for the purpqse of 
making returns Of the sums received. The 
Committee having duly reported the subscrip
tion list is as follows

William Rkid, Secretary.

(For II. •)

Bee's Braces, Turnscrews, Ac.
MANUFACTURE.

Of the Prsniiaia Steel Hqearee, Premie* A agars aad 
Bar, Axes, Socket and Firmer Chieele, Kaleat 

llullow Aegere, dtc.
Agent for Burlington Wagon Allot. 

David RmueLAWD, R, Ca., ManaCeetarer.
BurliagioM, Vermont.

NOTICE

THE aodereigaed, by Power of Attorney from 
the Rev. John McDonald, late of thie Island, 

bet at preeewl of Cbicheeler, ia the Ceeatyof Seeee*. 
England, bearing data Nmateaaib Day ef December 
1664, has bean appointed Aft at to manage hie Estates 
ia this Island, aad he hereby oetifiee all Tenaais or 
others indebted for Real, er otherwise, to pay the 
earns to him. ■

JOHN R. BOURRE. 
Mill View, Let 46. Jae, 6, 1666.

WHEREAS certain paisses have been eettias 
down usee upon my Lands, aad have carried 

away weed therefrom, without License from me— 
This to to give notice, that all persons having as 
1rs ipamed. er who shall, hereafter, an ireenam, 
shall, an discovery, he preeecelsd eccerdm^to Lew.

Keewith. Teweship 66. Dee. *7.

MONEY TO LEND
OJY FREEHOLD ESTATE.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrister at Law,

Q.eeee Hqeare, Chariottetowe.
, lllh, 1864.

John ftoden 
Charier Collett, 
Philip Simmons, 
James Me Vite, 
Aaron Collett, 
Thomas Kidaon, 
William Moore, 
William Gam bold, 
William Simmons, 
James Moore,
John Moore, 
Richard Matters, 
John Rodgereon, jr., 
John Simmonde, 
Edward Francis, 
Francis Simmonds^ 
James Tod,
George Percival, 
George Simmons, 
Will am Reid, 
Thomas Tod,
Allan Tod,
Jamas Matters, 
Edward McVite, 
Robert McVite, 
Francis MeAvin, 
Thomas French, 
John Grogset, 
Charles Kidaon,

William Worth, 
James Callback, 
William Hedgpen, 
Joseph Crew, 
James Ne waste, 
Anthony Collett, 
George Laird, 
David Mulct, 
Scholars of Upper

£ 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

festmore- °

Total— 4 10 6
At a meeting of the inhabitants of Crapaud, 

bel in accordance with the suggestion of the 
Secretary of the Central Committee in Charlot
tetown, for the purpoee of appointing local 
Committees to raise subscriptions in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund.

January 2fltb, 1855.
The Rev. David B. Panther was called to‘agitation 

the chair, and Mr. William Reid wee appointed grief reft» 
Secretary. i pale ; end

On the Requisition fur calling the meetioi 
and the prfecedings of the publie meeting 1 
Charlotte town having been rend, the Chairman the body

No. 4.
Vocal Music conduces to Health.

It was the opinion of Dr. Rush, that singing 
by young ladies, whom the customs of society 
detiar from many other kinds of healthy exer
cise, is to be cultivated, not only as an accom
plishment, but as a means uf preserving health, 
lie particularly insists, that vocal music ahould 
never bo neglected in the education of a young 
lady ; and states, that besidee its salutary 
operation in soothing the cares of domestic 
life, it has a still more direct and important 
cflcct. “ 1 here introduce a fact,” says the 

j doctor, which has been suggested to me by 
I my profession, that is, the exercise of the 
organs of the breast by singing, contributes 

; very much to defend them from tnose diseases, 
j to which the climate and other causes expose 
| them ” The Germans are seldom afflicted with 
consumption, nor he say», have 1 ever known 

| more than one instance of the spitting of blood 
amongst them, this I believe is in part occa
sioned by the strength which their lungs ac
quire by exercising them frequently in vocal 
music, which constitutes an essential branch 
of their education. “ The music master of our 
academy” says Gardiner, “ has furnished me 
with an observation still more in favour of this 
opinion, lie informs me, that he had known 
several instances of phtaona strongly disposed 
to consumption, restored to health by the ex
ercise of the lungs in singing In the new 
establishment of infant schools for children of 
three or four rear» of age, every thing is taught 
by the aid of song. Their little lessons, their 
recitations, their arithmetical countings, are all 
chanted; and as they feel the importance of 
their own voices when joining together, they 
emulate each other in the power of vociferating. 
This exercise is*fonnd to be very beneficial to 
their health. Instances have occurred of weak
ly children, having become robust and healthy 
by this constant exercise of the lungs ; these 
results are perfectly philosophical, singing 
tends to expand the cheat, and thus increase the 
activity and powers of the vital organs. As a 
mere exercise, it is considered by many physi
cians as a most valuable means of strengthening 
the lungs, but tranquillity of mind is of more 

J value in restoring the bodily powers than mtss- 
i eular exertion. How soon d**es strong menial 

talion derange every tiling in the matera, 
ses food, terror be*-*Kue* faint a id 
long continued ansi wut|! bring the 

ig, I strongest to the grave. Meek- revers* i . ♦ 
fit { effects, and while it calms the mind, tnvig ••

great
grandfathers in days gone by. Now, sir, aa the 
above improvements areas sure to follow the 
agitation of them, as that the sun will rise to
morrow, let us see how they are to be accom
plished. In the first place let os have a well 
digested Act of incorporation stripped of all the 
trappings and gew-gsws of a Lord Mayor*» 
show, let us in this enlightened ago have all 
that is useful, and at the same time dignified, 
at the least possible coat to the people, suppose 
the Town divided into wards, each ward to re
turn three town councillors who, at their first 
meeting, would have power to elect their chief 
Magistrate (or Mayor) for 2 years; this gentle
man, if judiciously chosen, in addition to hie 
duties as Chairman of eity Council, in a small 
Town like this, might combine those of Police 
Magistrate .with an experienced lawyer as Town 
Clerk (or Recorder) decide Small Debt case» ÿ 
the Council in operation, let them borrow » 
sufficient sum of money to carry into effect the 
following improvements ; first a good system ef 
under-ground sewerage, and a supply of paie 
water for domestic purposes, as well a» I» 
supply our engines in the event of fire ; second, 
let our side paths, public wharfs, and square», 
be put in proper order, and our streets lighted 
up with Gee, and let no time be lost in filing 
up those man /reps,which are not only daegerone 
hut disgraceful to the community that allow» 
them to exist in their present dilapidated con
dition. These are improvements which as s 
matter of course must be carried out, If we ate 
desirous of keeping pace with the neigh bear
ing provinces, many of which are less favoured 
hy nature, and are in some respects not a whit 
more able to accomplish the above objects than 
the people of Charlottetown are. Let ua look 
for a moment at what Quebec, St. John N. B. 
Fredericton, St. Johns N. F. L. and other 
Towns have suffered by fires and pestilence, and 
ask onrselves, if we have not great reason tn 
feel thankful that we have been exempted from 
passing though these destructive sod expensive 
ordeals ? Let me with all due deference a» 
one who baa suffered from both calamities, 
warn you to put your House in order, ere yon 
be overtaken, when but ill prepared to contend 
with such dreadful adversaries, but should yon 
still continue to disregard the many warnings 
which have been so repeatedly brought under 
your notice, you may rest assured that your 
penny-wiee pound-foolish system, will bring 
down on the people a just punishment for their 
continued contempt and repeated violation of 
those laws which regulate and govern all 
created things ; I shall be glad to discuss the 
question of a loan to be judiciously expended 
in permanent local improvement.

I am. Sir, Yours Ac.,
Aqba.

Two Paises.—The Paris Academy off 
Sciences have kept, since 1819, n standard 
offer of a prise of one hundred thousand 
francs, for a prescription which would, " in 
an immense majority of cases,** cure the 
Cholera. At the silt in» of the Academy, 
in December lest, multitudes ef communi
cations respecting the disease were received, 
but the report was “ that not eoe of them 
deserved serious attention.** This prise 
will now be given for a positive, certain 
indication of the causes of the Asiatic chol
era, so that, by the removal of them, it 
should disappear; or for the discovery of a 
prophylactic (a sure preventive,) such as 
vaccination is for the emrllpux. There is, 
likewise, a prise of 6,000 francs for a dé
minât ration of the existence, in the ten 
t ini atmosphere, of any matter or i 
cule operative in the production orp 
tii.n uf epidemic diseases.

Administration Notice.

ALL parson* hivmg legal daman's agaiavt the 
KaUto of the late Mr. Roderick Marriaaa.

, wiilim

month* from this date: and all persans iadabtod to the
W*

IWILMAM MATHEW JO* 
JAMBd MArtiffWdONj Ml'MCI-f.


